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物的δ13C值为  24.3‰    25.0‰；陆地生源类脂标志物的 δ13C为  30.7‰   33.5‰；

































































Due to sea-land interactions (rivers input, dust deposition etc) and anthropogenic 
activities (fossil fuel burning, fertilizer utilization etc), there are diverse sources of 
buried OM in marginal seas, including modern MOM, modern terrestrial organic 
matter (TOM), and fossil organic matter. Therefore, marine sedimentary carbon sink at 
marginal seas is also a terrestrial organic carbon sink. Meanwhile, different sourced organic 
carbon sink can influence atmospheric CO2 in different time-scale, thus, apportionment and 
modeling of sources of buried OM in marginal seas is critical for constraining this key 
component of the carbon biogeochemical cycle and the regulation of atmospheric CO2 over 
long time scales. Fluvial and eolian particulates are main sources of terrestrial materials in the 
adjacent marginal sea sediment. However, physiochemical and biochemical characteristics of 
the two particle sources differ significantly due to their diverse transport pathway. From the 
aspect of the sea-air interaction, marine is not only a source but also a sink for aerosol 
particles. Their high variability in spatial/temporal pattern and heterogeneity in sources make 
it challenging on understanding the climate effect for ambient aerosols. Thus, the 
comprehensive understanding on physiochemical properties and sources (biological and 
anthropogenic) of aerosol particles would provide a more detailed insight into a 
discriminating assessment of climate feedback effect and various biogenic and human 
impacts on the lower tropospheric environment. This study, we attempt to utilize multiple 
biomarker proxies to develop a more complete view of OM delivery and source 
apportionment in coastal marine sediments and atmospheric aerosols of Taiwan Strait 
where is a intensive extreme climate event influenced region. Main results are shown 
as below: 
1) Biomarker methods and stable carbon isotopes can reflect sources of OM 
compositions in aerosols and surface sediments from Taiwan Strait. Through 
compound-specific 
13
C isotopic composition of source-specific biomarkers, we 
constrain δ13C end-member values of three different source organic lipids from 
coastal aerosols (marine organic lipids:      ‰     5 0‰; plant lipids:   0  ‰   
















but coal combustion derived lipids range from       ‰      9‰).  
2) We describe an analysis of ambient aerosols in a southeastern coastal city of China 
(Xiamen) in order to assess the temporal variability in the abundances and sources of 
organic aerosols (OA). Molecular-level measurements based on a time-series of 
solvent extractable lipid compounds reveal inherent heterogeneity in OA, in which 
the abundance and 
13
C isotopic composition of at least three distinct components 
(terrestrial plant wax derived, marine/microbial and fossil fuel derived OM) exhibited 
distinct and systematic temporal variability. 
Marine/microbial lipids and associated marine OM are modulated by sea spill 
and temperature change. 
Plant wax lipids and associated terrestrial OM in ambient aerosols are influenced 
by temporal variability in plant growth and meteorological conditions; higher plant 
wax lipid concentrations in late fall–winter times are probably caused by the higher 
wax content in dead leaves and from strong north wind abrasion. Alternatively, the 
formation of the thermal inversion layer in winter and early spring inhibits material 
diffusion, which apparently results in enhanced TSP and TOC yields in ambient 
aerosols as well as plant wax lipid concentrations. Moreover, C29/C31 ratios and δ
13
C 
values of plant wax lipids show a increasing C4 plant wax contribution from the 
northern China in fall-winter times and a predominant C3 plant wax contribution from 
the local region which is characterized by the Southern China in spring-summer 
times. 
Whereas, fossil fuel derived OA reflects the anthropogenic utilization of fossil 
fuels originated from petroleum-derived sources and its temporal variation is strongly 
controlled by meteorological conditions (e.g., the thermal inversion layer), which is 
analogous to other air organic pollutions. Based on the δ13C values of fossil derived 
lipids, fossil OA sources consist of a 
13
C depleted petroleum source from local 
exhaust emission and a 
13
C enriched petrogenic or coal combustion sources from 
eolian input of the northern China. Especially, most 
13
C-enriched fossil derived lipids 
















the northern China carried by strong north wind. 
3) We utilize multiple organic geochemical proxies to estimate source and spatial 
variation in organic matter in surface sediments from the west part of Taiwan Strait. 
The contents of the phytoplankton biomarkers in the Taiwan Strait surface sediments 
reveals a different spatial pattern with the abundances of phytoplankton cell in upper 
water-column, indicating the spatial distribution patterns of phytoplankton 
biomarkers (brassicasterol for diatoms, dinosterol for dinoflagellates) in surface 
sediments are controlled by phytoplankton primary production and sedimentary 
particle properties. The contents of terrestrial biomarkers show highest values in the 
mouth of the Min River and decreased values seaward, having a highly significant 
correlation with clay content (0.702~0.942). Thus, the spatial distribution patterns of 
terrestrial biomarkers (plant wax lipids) in surface sediments are mainly originated 
from fluvial material and significantly influenced by sedimentary conditions.  
Quantitative estimates on different sourced sedimentary OM using a 
ternary-quaternary mixing model based on the C/N ratio, δ13C and TMBR proxies 
reveals roughly 17%~93% of marine OM (avg., 68%), 0%~20% of plant derived OM 
(avg., 3%), 0%~46% of soil derived OM (avg., 11%) and 0%~53% of fossil derived 
OM (avg., 18%). This source assessment shows that the highest contribution of 
marine OM, plant derived OM, soil derived OM and fossil derived OM appears at the 
center of Taiwan Strait, northern part of Taiwan Strait and Taiwan Bank, western 
coastal areas, eastern part of Taiwan Strait, respectively. 
Compared with a previous study on sedimentary OM apportionment from the 
Bohai-Yellow Sea surface sediments (Fm + Fp = 49%, Fs = 36% and Ff = 15%), 
capacity of contemporary/modern carbon sequestration (< 100 yr time scale) for 
sedimentary organic carbon sink from the Taiwan Strait is 44% higher than that of 
Bohai-Yelow Sea. 
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1~2 g沉积物样品于离心管中，加入 20 ml 5%的双氧水，加热去有机质，洗至中
性。再加入 10 ml 10%的盐酸充分反应，洗至中性。然后加入 10 ml 0.05 mol/L
的六偏磷酸钠作为分散剂，超声震荡 10分钟后，上Malven Masterizer 2000 激光
粒度仪，所用样品均重复测量 3次，取平均值。 
2.2. 总有机质分析 







向约 1 g沉积物样品中加入少量 2 mol/L HCl 以除去 CaCO3，摇动或者搅拌
并放置一会儿，重复几次确定最后一次加入 HCl 无气泡冒出，超声 5min 后离心，
去除上清液，再加入去离子水，超声，离心，去除上清液，重复几次确定上清液

























表 2-1 主要分析测定目标化合物及其来源信息 
Table 2-1 Summary of target biomarkers and source assignment 






















索氏萃取 取一定质量冻干并均匀的颗粒物（0.4 g）或者沉积物样品（15~25 
g），用 90 ml 9:1 二氯甲烷(DCM):甲醇（MeOH）混合溶液在快速抽提系统（soxhlet 
8000）中进行索氏抽提萃取。萃取装置参数设定：加热温度：80°C，萃取程序：
沸腾时间 30 min，淋洗 120 min，溶剂蒸发 15 min至 10 ml。置于通风橱内平衡
至室温，然后将萃取液转移到 40 ml 玻璃样品瓶中，用少量萃取混合溶液洗涤 3
次萃取杯，并与之前萃取液合并得到总的可萃取类脂化合物（total extrable lipids，
TEL）。 
皂化反应 在 30°C 水浴，高纯氮气吹干 TEL 中的溶剂，尔后加入 10 ml 的
0.5 mol/L KOH/MeOH 溶液和几滴Milli-Q水，在 70°C 的恒温石墨炉中反应 2h，
置于干燥器中恒温至室温。向皂化后的 TEL中加入 10 ml 正己烷（Hexane）液
液萃取三次得到中性组分。加入约 1 ml 6 mol/L HCl 并调整 pH到 2，用 10 ml 
Hexane:DCM (4:1，v/v)液液萃取 3次得到酸性组分。 
















的MeOH（δ13C = -42.56±0  1‰）5:95 v/v 混合溶液于 70°C 下进行酯化反应 12 h。
反应后置于干燥器中恒温至室温后，用 10ml 正己烷液液萃取得到脂肪酸甲酯组
分。 
硅胶柱层析分离 将得到的中性组分和 FAMEs 组分通过 1%失活硅胶柱
（6mm i.d.*4cm）层析分离纯化。中性组分用不同的极性的淋洗液分离为三个组
分——F1：烃类；F2：烯酮类（包括了 C37:2和 C37:3 直链烯酮）；F3：醇类。烃
类（F1），酮及醛（F2）和醇、甾醇（F3）分别用 4ml Hexane，4ml hexane/DCM 
(1:2, v/v)、4ml DCM/MeOH (95:5, v/v)淋洗获得[18]。洗脱液 N2吹干浓缩后转移至
2ml 细胞瓶，N2吹干。 
定容衍生化 烃类（F1）组分定量加入 300ul 正己烷烷超声 1min 后 GC 分析。
脂肪酸甲酯组分定量加入 300 ul正己烷超声 1 min后 GC分析；吹干后的脂肪醇、




柱高效气相色谱（Thermal 1300 series GC）进行定量分析。采用不分流进样，进
样口温度 300°C，进样量 1μl；色谱柱类型为 DB-5ms（60m0.25mm i.d., film 









310°C 300°C 200°C 250°C 
25°C/min 5°C/min 4°C /min 1.5°C/min 
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